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yerl that has passetl sincc the last muubol of " Trrl
WtII]f
Sorrrrtn'Er,r,t-rN
" \yas issut'tl hils lrc-on an cventfrrl ono a
Jl
ycrll of clrangcs a, 1'r'ir,Lol' su(r(iosst,s
nrrtl of sadnlsscs.
'Ihe Sunrnrt'r 'f'onrr rvlritlr is thc lilst to uass trncler the
Chlonicler's noticc rrns, as usnal, a busv orre. thc St,hool Exanrinatiol on r,r-hichthc h'izas arc an'arded (rvitlL tJro exception
of the T:leathnaster''sPlizes w]rich are given on tJrc nrar'lis gailr:tl
daily throughout the vear) was conducted by means ot the
Tlie
C)xfoltl Local ancl the College of Pleceptors' Examination.
whole of the Fifth Form r-as entercd fol the folrner and all trovs
rvr:re successful I Gilbert and \\ra11 obtainetl Tlonuuls. irir,l
Bailey a pass Cei'tific,ate. The bovs entcred fol the College r,f
Precettors' llxamination n-cre also successful. Gilbelt rvas
succeisful in winning an fnter'-meclit-ltc County Council SclLolarExanrination of tlrc
ship ancl lVall passed the Preliuinarl'
fustitutc of Chaltererl Accrt.runtants; a list of Scholastic snco(,ssos
that may well justify us in saying tirat the veitr has bccn one r.rf
SUCCESSES.

The Athletic Sports, thc Plize Day, are recorrled elsewhero
antl were unanimotsly r.oted successful, and if thc Crickot XI
r1irl not win all its matches, it playecl maly enjoyairle antl r.r,1lcontested grrrnes, rrhile one inatch-that
against thc 'Iotvnevoked tremendous exciterncnt arrd enrlerl in :r. wr-.ll-tlescrverl
victorv for the School.
At the enil of the Term rve had, however, to bid (( Q66d ]lys "
to Mr. Glanville, rvho had been appointeil to tJre No,lcr.rr i,ruguage Mastership at Simon Langton School, Canterhury. Ilo
lrarl been connected with thc School, with certain intervals
iluring which he helrl l{asterships at Geneva, Nciswierl on the
Rhine and Nottingham lligh School, since 1892. TIis rlcvotion
to the best interests of the School, his zeal in thc perfonrrarrce of
his cluties, his ability ancl his readiness to help f,is Pupils will
long be lernemboretl. His skill as a teacher I'as largoly instrum"ital in the achievement of the Scholasti" ..,"."*u"*""eierred 1n
above, while his enthusiastic intcrcst in our games, and those
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subtle '( slowstt which looked so simple,'inbut pxrvotl thr, rrrrrloirrg
of many a batsman, were invaluabje
oulr Cricl<r,t Mrrt,tlrosl
Let us hope that his example may teach many of his pupils that
steadfast purpose ancl s-trengtL of charaiter
oveic6mo the
greatest obstacles.

Science ancl Mathematical Mastership. Mr. Percy Lewis. fnterR.Sc. was appointed, formelly an Assistant MLsfur at 'Wem
Grammar School, anclScholar at Aberystwith University College,
whose Professors bore testinrony to- his high attainments "in
Mathematicsand Science.

Mr. Magee also resigned his Mastership, antl was the recipient of a ericket Bag ihich was plesente^rlto hirn in the BiE
Schoolon the lasl drqyof the 'I'erm as a sign of the regard anii
esteemin which he was held bv the Bovs."

We have founcl Mr. Smith a worthy successorto Mr. Magee
in the Football field. An account of the matches played will be
found elsewhere.

fn the summerholidays, the Schoolin cornmonwith the rest
of the Diocese,experienceda great loss,in tho deatJrof tho First
Bishop of Southwell, who was the Chairman of the Gover.ning
Body. The Bishop had been ailing for some weeks; the nreot-ing of the Governors in June was one of the latest public
meetings that he attenclecl,and in August he became worse and
p,assedaway on August 30th, to the great grief anil loss of
the whole Diocese. The Body was brought to the Cathedral
ol the evening of September 2ncl and twelve Clergy of the
Diocese,_amongwhom was oul lleadmaster, undertook=the duty
of watching in turns. the r:emains cluring
the night,'the
ancl the
*Thi"
Funeral too-kplace on'the following day.
ir n"ot
place
to make any estimate o{ the tr'irst Bishop of Southwell; this has
beon done alrgady by_preachersand writors in the daily press
anclin magazines,- Wo, however, shall remember with giatitude
his generosity to the School and the interest he took in it.
Through the kinclness of Lacly laura Ridding we have a
memento of our First Chairman in some excellent Relief Maps
'Winchester
which he used at
and which Lady Laura has kindlv
presentealto the School, in the following tefrs.
ThnrgartonPriory,
Southwell.
My clear Mr.
you
I asked Mr, 3ax to ascertain for me whether
woulcl caro for some
framed raiseal Geological Maps-which the Bishop"usecl at Winchester. Ho
liko
have
s_aysyou woulcl
to
them for the School. I am therefore sencling
them as a proeent to the School which the Biuhop was Bo grea.tlv intereeted
in-ancl wlich will feel it hacl in him as Chairmi,n a Great-scholirr. Student.
antl lleatlmastor, aucl Divine as well as Bishop.
Believe me,
Yours sincorelv.
Llunl b. Rroorrc.

The Prize Day took place ou Decernber12th in the Aesembly
Rooms. A few days previously the newly-appointedBishop of
Southwell, I)r. Ilosi<yn's,had tal<cn up hi!
in Soirth"'"6idetr.o
invitation of the
n'ell ancl had very graciously accedeclto the
Ileadmaster that he should distrihute the prizes, so that the
Schoolwas honourcdby alrnost the first publie appearanceof
the Bishop in the Diocese. A full report of tho proceedingsas
given by the local newspapersis appenilcd.

The first Term of the year, 1905, openeclon January l7th
with increasednumbers, but amid feelings of sorrow for the illness of Mrs. Wright. This solrow was intensified when it was
announced to the boys on Saturday morning that during the
night Mrs. Wright hacl passeclaway. Mr. Wright desires to
thank the boys for their quietness and sympathy during this
neriod of qreat Erief, and to assure them that he was deenlv
grateful f"or thi-s as well as to many 01d Boys who wriotb
expressing their sorrow. The extract below from the Newark
Eirald, giies in substanoethat which rnany Okl Boys expressecl
in their private letters to Mr. Wriqht and the lleadmaster.
Nearly eGry letter gave explession to-the senseof personal loss
which the news brought to them.

'Wright,

The Autumn Terrn bogan on September 16th. The new
memberg of the Stafi lvere Mr. Wallace T. Srnith, London
University, who comes with high recommendation frotr the
Ileadmasters of fpswich Middle School, anil of Thetford Grammer School, where he hacl been assistant Master. To the

Demise of

Mrs.

John

Wright,

Southurell.

We greatly regret to recorclthe death of Mrs. Wright, wife of
Mr. John Wright, of Southwell, which occurred early yesterilay
morning af the residenceof her son, the Rev. Joseph 'Wright, of
Southwell Minster Grammar School, at the age of 77 years.
The deceasedlady, honourecland respectedby all who knewher,
was mamied so long ago as 49 years, ancl would have celebrated
her golclen worlding in January next. Eer highly esteemed
husband, Mr. John Wright, was, until seven years ago, Ileadmaster o{ the Grammar School, and Mrs. WriEht devotecl

.I
herself to the well-being ancl happinoss of tlro lrilurltr,g r:ornmitted
to their joint chargo, for to her thcy forrrrod pn,rt ol' lfic family,
and her kindly interest ancl motherly c&ro rrovor coosod, continuing after Mr. Wright had. relincluished ]ris ctnrnoction with
he Scliool, which is now being concluctecl by Jror son, t]re Rev,
Joseph Wright, who with Mr. T. W. Wriglrt, orgnnist of
New-ark Pali-sh Church, are the only surviviig'isr,uos
of the
marriage.
Widespread sympathy was in evidenco at Southwoll,
yestelday, and hel rlepaltur,c hnnce, thoug:h at a ripo oltl agt',
will cause rnany llangi of sorrow arnong a wide circlo- of friorriln,
ancl especially among the okl boys, who with the aclvanco of
matured years, have learnt to see in a far better light the lovo
and. care bestowed upon them, than, perhaps, they were capable
of realizing in the ddys gooe by. Mi.s. Wri'ght wds of a'most
unostentatious disposition, and was never actively engaged. in
parochial matters, though her zeal for all that was pure and
noble will be the most cherished remembrance remaining to her
family and near associates. Mr. Wright is far from well, and
after these mB,ny years, the severance will be severely felt, but
in his sorrow he is by no means isolatecl, for others feel for hirn,
and his, and offer thern truest consolation. The funeral took
place in the Minster-yard on Monday afternoon at three o'clock.
'Ihe shops in the town were closed as a kindly mark of regret.

The Spring Term ie the quiet Term of the year., eyen under
normal conditions, no public functions having place in it. 'W'e
had a good deal oi aoiiety becauseof the siikiess sunoundinE
us, but happily we escapedit all anil the term cameto a conclusion on Thursday, April 13th, and the Boarders went home after
tho Confirmation which took place on that day. The following
boys were presented by th,i I{eadmaster :--tr', Davis, Stuar"t
'W.
Smith,
Weldon, and F. Schumach and J. Eaton by the
Minster Clergy.
_.:-:-:.r.-:-:-:-:-:.

ANNUAL

ATHLETIC

SPORTS.

On Thursday,JuIy ?th, favouredwith delightful weather,the
annuel athletic spolts in conncction with the time-honoured
Minster Grarnmar School, took place on Lowe's Wong.
A
blazing sun made many of the visitors seek the refuge and
shaclo of the trees, unclerneath which chairs had been arranged.
The Southwell Brass Band, conducted by Mr. W. Marshall,
band.master, anil I[. Wilcox, was in attendance, and thero was a
large gathering of parcnts antl frientls of the boys, the officials

Gilbert, G.
Bailey, I[.
flev. tr'. II.
W. Lee.
At 2 S0 the sports commenced, ancl, as usual, the programme
antl everything'
had been most ably ananged
was most satis.
factorily
carried through.
EgE and spoon ra.ce.-First heat : 1 II. AJfree, 2 A. Rasilico, 3 J. 11.
Eatoi-. Second heat: I II. Marriott, 2I. Gilbert, 3 W'. G. Moore. Thirii
heat: I F. Schumach, 2 J. S. Sail, 3 M. 'lVilkinson. Final: I Alfree, 2
SaiI, 3 Basilico. Great amusement wag caused throughout, as frequently
when a competitor had a commanding leacl, his eg'g became d.islodged ancl
he wae overtaken ancl passeciin righting it.
S ackrace.-X 'i rstheat: I J . C hambers ,2 J . II. E aton,3 G. D raper.
Seoondheat: I C. Rumford, 2 W'. Guy, 3 S. Gross. Thirclheat: I H.Rum'Wilkinson.
Itnal:
I Chambers, 2 C. Rmford, a
ford, 2 II. Slim, 3 I{.
I{, Slim. In mosi casesthere was a close f.nish, occasioneil by faiis.
heat: I H. Wilkinson, 6 yards, 2
100 yarcls hanrlicap (under l2).-First
F. Jebbett, l2 yarils, 3 A. Ilunt, 4 yarcls; the winner only secured his
place by about three inches. Secondheat: I S. Grgls, 10 yards, 2 G, St'humach, scratch, 3 H. Slim, 8 yards ; a clever win. Final: I Gross, 2}Iunt,
3 Jebbett. Gross held. the race well in hand when near home and won
comfortably.
heat: I J. S. Sail, 5 yarcls, 2 R.
100 yarrls hanclicap (over l2).-First
Dowling, scratch, 3 H. Alfree, 5 yards. Dowling ran weJ.l, ancl took first
position, but little Sail dashed past him, arnid applause. Second hcat: I C.
A. Ilall, 3 yarde, 2 A. G. Machiu, 5 yards, 3 L. Gilbert, 5 ya,rds. Hall
showeclfine form. Final: I Sail, 2 Dowiirg, 3 I{alI. Thiswas strerruously
contestetlancl Sail was a d.eservingwinucr'.
heat : I W. G. Moore, 12
75 yarcls handicap (Forms I. ancl Il.)-l'irst
yarcls,2 W. E. Beaumorrt, l0 yalds, 3 S. Gross, 5 yarcls. Tire boys came
down in a line, ancl the judges had to be on the alert to decide the positions.
'Wilkinson,
Seconclheat: I N. Ilooth, 8 yards, 2 F. Jebbett, l() yards, 3 H.
'Well-oontesteal,
but not so much so as the precerlirg one. I'irra1 :
5 yards.
I Booth, 2 Moore, 3 Beaumont. A good finish, the competitr,rrs being very
close together,
Team raco.-W'on by B team, viz., L. Gilbert (captain), M. Wilkinson,
A. E. Machin, F. Schumach, J. H. Eatou, ancl A. Taylor. Th:r'e were
three teams, antl a boy {rom each ran with a flag to a given point and back
again, this being enactecl till all hatl run.
220 yarcls handicap (uncler 13).-l N. Booth, 30 yards, 2 \Y. Itr. Beaumont, 35 yarcls, 3 F. Jebbett, 35 yartls. Au excellclt raco roflcobiug grcat
creclif on the hanclicappers, the boys finishiug altno;t en ntussc.
J. S. SaiI, 4ft. l0in. ; othcrs jrunping wero Il,. Dowling,
High jump.-l
:lft. 9in. : M. Wilkinsorr, {ft. 6in. ; C. A. llall. -1{t. 'lirr. Sail was the
snrnllest buy of the lot, and jrrurpetl rcnrtlkably wt:Il, so tlrat l'lren hc
clearecl the laet of the scries of heigirts, he was the r-rbjcct of lrr entlrusiastic
clemonstration. to which he was richlv entitleil.

6
^.Ilalf-mile

( u n d e r l3 ) .- _ 1 .A. Hu n t, b 0 ya r ,lH,Z N . l i rxrt.l r,s0 yari l x.
3 A.

yards.

wosa iryi,ig

.This
9^Tll-""f
tl prarsebeing
gamery,
great
"",,,r,
due to the winner.
.*Il..o.:1g_r!-u,cricket
rnree lnrows each.

ball.-l

i,.i i,;li ,;,,,';;;;.';

If. Alfree, ?2 yards. f.ivo r;ornpeted,with

220 yards hanclicap (over I3).-l J. S. SaiI, lf yartls, 2 A. l)owlil,{,
-3
30
yards, R. Dowling-, scratch.' SaiI won t i. iti;".i niirt' p"ir,", ,r,iL'*"i'
U,"
most pop-ular conteetant of the day. The Dowliugs ia,rr woll, brrt
were
pluckily beaten.
Three-leg_ged nce_(!ll yards^h-andic_ap). N. Booth and S. Gross, 2,5
-ulra".
-l
1arcl9, 2 A Hunt ancl W-. Guy, 20 yards^,'3J. ard. ,\ . Chamberrs, i;
Booth and Gross appearcrl to-have ipecirLlly *ainld th;";I;;
i"r:ift;;;
[ney ran mosDevenly aud always in step.
440 yards handicap (over I3).-l

A. Dowling, 60 yarcls, 3 L.

Gilbert,

2o
yaldl, p J-,Chambers,
+u yaicts. Dowlirfi?,,;- d;';h; ir-it i,-"il,"'"rX
hrsposrtron
throughout'despilea line al,temptby Gilbertto clis;ii:""tf,lj:
-W'._8. Beaumont,
80 yards, 2 W.. Guy,
_-440 yards bandicap (untler lB).-1
j9.y,rdl, 3 H,. Slirn. Z0 yalcts. A_gain.the_timit,b;t;o",
lua iliough in td6
he lost ground eonsiderably, he made ir up again, anl gainecl
1TT?]
on
rus :tlCS:
handrcap.
O l d B u y s ' r a ce ( 2 2 0 ya r cls h a r r d ica p ) .- On lv three trrrncd out ancl the
r e s u - l t w a s I R . E. Ja ckio n , z J. W.' b a vi"= ,"a W. H . C .-fyri r.-Wo"
eaar,tv-

Ore mile handicap (o^v^er
lB).-1 L. Gilbert, B0 yards, 2 M. -W.ilkinson,60
yards, 3 J. Chambers, 80- yarils. This was the great cvent uf enduralce.
E l a n n n a r& n d . l r a lD_ r n gth
, e d ista u ce b e in g six tir rres rouud. Gi l bert w as
vrrtual Rcr.itch,u"d
tg_l-_bysevetal yar.ds, tbough it shoulcl bc statpal that
rtr ronndluga corner Wrlkinson had thc rnisfortune to twist his ankle and
ran in considerablepain.
beat C; A beat B; final, A beat D by two nulls
. Tug-of-war.*D.team
to none. The winners yere. R. Dorvlitg, L. Gilbert, II. Iiumford] A
Dowling, G. Draper, H. Marriott, ancl I!. Sankey.

pl'ovided Jor the visitors and boys in a large nr&r.quee
, T"u .1'u?
by invitation of the lleadmaster (Rev. J. S. }}r.grrt.,;.
f fter the tug-of-u-ar, a semi-circle was formed. round the tent.
at__the tatrle, upon which were the an arcls, were the
lpd
Chancellor of the CatLedral (Canon pavey), tnu ff"ud*a*t"",
and Mr. E. R. Glanville.
The Heailmaster said befor_ethe;- bogan the actual distribu_
tion of Drizes, two things_ougLt to be dirn,,, ti.st to tbank th,se
wno -nad contrrhuted to thc prizes, and ruado it
|ossible io Jroltl
the s.ports, nnd set'ondly to ilank Mr Glanville and the
iu.lses
tor the oxcellent urannor in whi,.lL tlre events had hoon ii,,lr3h.l
olrt-. (A|Pl_ausc.) _'t'heyJiad lakerr rL g'r,o*t &r'ur'rt uf t',rrlrL,.
aud uo one knery s'hat wir,siuvolvctl._ crc.rl'ting thosc u.lro Lir.tl
accomplishealthe work. It was a plea'ufo to" thor' t., ouu iii*
chancellor of the cathedral present. 'rn oldcn days tho oha'cclkrr

was the mastcr of the Grammar School ancl he appointed as his
deputy a magistcr scholarutn, and the present Chancellor took as
much interest in it as if that okl a11otrt"*ent was still in force.
He had great pleasure in asking hirn to present tho prizes.
(Cheers).
The Chancellor of the Cathedral opened his remarks by a
complirnentary reference to the rnasters, and lvent on to say that
it hacl been said the Cirancellor had always taken some interest,
and some care fol the Minster Grammar School. ancl that he (the
speaker) was following in tire steps of those who had gbno
before him, anal he was Bure any service he could give for it he
should. (Applause).
They knew the school was under a new
govelnment and new goyernors, and some of the chapter wcre
appointed iu the goyernment, and he was one. Ile thought
when they had the report of the year financially and oihorwise it
would be seen that he had not been altogether useless.
(Applause). The boys knew that, and also that he had looked
in while they were at their studies somotimes, a,nd he should be
going again shortly, so he thought he was not out of place in
coming to see the sports and distribute tire prizes. He thought
they knew that eilucation was very defi.cient if it did not touch
the whole of a boy's nature, that was to say, his body as well as
his mind, ancl he felt that boys shoulcl be taught how to play, so
that they might bring intelligence into their games, It n'as saicl
that the Battle of Waterloo was really won by the training in
the play-grouncls of the boys connected with the great schools of
Englancl, and- he thought that there wele gleat days in the
As a British
future to meet, for which they must be prepared.
nation they had ferritory, containing many races of ilifferent
kinds of people, and so their citizens from ealliest yea,rs should
be trained so as to be rvealthy, hoalthy, and a,lso wise, ancl there
rras otre thing nore that rvas rranting, which was character, so
as to possessself crintrol, and that coulal be taught and learnt
by their lads in their garnes, for he thought boys should, be
trained to govern ono another, that was to say first of all learn
to obey, so as to rulo. (Cheers.) Now, they knew they always
found, a 1ot of ofrcers connectecl with iheir E&ules. and the catrtain in cricket aacl the carrtain in football ri'ere really wondelful
persons among boys. Tfere wele in addition the seclotary ancl
tho committee, and boys shoulcl be trainecl so as to be able to
He appealed to the boys
take their parts in thc battle of life.
who hatl won to be chivalrous, and to the losers he aclviseal them
to try again, in the hope that they would be successful next
time. (Applause.)
C'heers wcle given for thc Chancellor, the llcaclniaster, antl
I\Ir. Glauvillc, aftel ryhich the proceetlirgs tellritated.
Vory hantlsoure plizes hail been provided by the kindness of
many friencls, of whorn a list is appended:-
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SPORTS SUBSCRIPTION LIST.

Mr. Allfree
M r . A t t e n b o r o u e h .,..,,
Mr. Barnett........
....
Mr. Bates.
Mr. Beaumont
Mr. Bicldlle
Mr. Blake
Mr. Booth
Mr. Brown
Mr. Buttrum
Rev. L. W. Cox
Mr. Chambere
Mr. Daft
Messrs. Dalsleish .. . . .
Mr. Davies
Mr. T. A. Dixon
Mr. Godber
Mr. Gilbert
Mrs. Gross

Mr. Hibbert
Mrs. Ileath
1![r. Jebbett
Mr. Kirkbv
Mr. Kirklanrl
Mr. R. Lee
Mr,W', f,ee......
Canon Lewis
Mr. Lewin

S s. al.
50
50
OU

26
l0 6
50
50
26
10 0
50
26
26
60
46
50
50
30
l0 0
50
26
l0 6
OU
26
DU
100
50
26
50
qA

S s,d.

Mr. Longrnor,o
26
M r . C. L . M a l tbv .. .. ..
50
M r . M e to a lfe ,....
.. ..
50
Mr. Merryfield
50
Mr. Marriott
26
Mr. J. IJ. Menvwcachcr
26
Mrs. Musgrave
20
Canon Pavey
l0 0
Messre. Pyait
l0 0
Mr'. Palrn6r
26
Mr. Rumford
26
Mr. Schumach
26
M r s. Sa n h e y
30
M r . Slim ..... ,.,......
t06
Mr. Stauley.
Z 6
........
I
l 0
!{ r .q q a 1 te y...
M r .' Wa lle y
t0 6
M r . W' a lL . .. .. .. .. .. ..
t0 0
M r . J. Wa n cl
,.
Z 6
Mr. E. W'anil
..
Z 6
Mr. Cyril Warwick .. .,
2 0
Dr. Walker
5 0
M r . R. H. Warw i ck .,..
b 0
Mr. W'ells.
2 6
Mr.'W'ebster
50
Mr. Vickere
2 6
Ge n e r a lW- a r ranrl ...,..
f0 0
Mr. IMorman
,.
5 0
Re v. ,I. S. \Yr ight ,.. . .. I 0 0

.,..
50
20

Jl 6

12 0

"rY,:$i:rr.r,y.t#i'rpi:
H#fj#hit{:"njfi
#,J*:F;i#,:,'fi
SPORTS BALANCE
Rucnrprs.
3 s. d.
By Subscription list .. 16 12 0

SHEET.
Peruexrs.

3

s. il.

r26

160
120
315 0
250
ll0
213 0
90

2r2 6
6 ll

90

Balanoe oarried to Library and Games Fund

st6 t2 0

16

lll
l0

il6

I

12 0

Donors of Prizes and Subscriptions are sincerely thanked for
their kindness in helping to hold the School Sports by provitling
Prizes. It is proposed to hold the Sports next on July 6th,
1905,ancl an appeal is hereby made for a repetition of the kindnesshitherto so generously shewn. It is hoped that there will
be a large gathering of Old Southwollians on July 6th antl, if
suffi.ciententries are receirred, to have for them a 440 yarcls'
Handicap ancl a Mile Walking Race.

PRIZE

DAY,

r9o4.

(Reprinted fuom Nottingham Guard'ian.)
The annual Distribution of Prizes to the Pupils of Southwell
Grammar School took place in the Assembly Rooms, Southwell,
on Monday night. The Bishop of Southwell presialeal,ancl he
was supported by Canon Pavey, Genelal W'arrand, Mr. L. R.
Mr. G. H. Buttrum, and f'he
Starkey, Mr. I[. Merryweather,
'Wright).
There was a remarkably
Ileadmaster (Rev. J. S.
large attenclance,the hall being crowded in every part.
B+ . /b
The Heatlmagter sairl ffrst of alt ho wantecl to say, i:r tho name of the
nchool, how heartily they welcomecl his lortlship's presence in the chair that
(Applause.) When they considerecl how many important ma,ttors
night.
cliimed iris^Lortlship's attention-just now, they most highly appreciated. his
kinclness in coming there, ancl they were correspondingly grateful to him.
With regarcl to th"e work-of the sclool, ho wae aile laefyeai to say that tho
boys had gaineil more certiffcates from the difierent exauining botlies by
wliich the work of ths school was testeal than for several years previously,
ancl he wae glacl to oay that that result of last year had been improved upon,
if not in number, in the higher stantlaral oI the certificates which hacl been
gained. He did not intend to take up their time by entering into iletails,
bocause thev were printed on the programnos, but he might say that in
addition to ihe suc6essesthere state^d Gilbert had .won ono'of thioe intermediate scholarships, which were given by the County Council for thogo
boys who hacl previously helcl junior County Council scholarships which wae
-abl"
bv M".
a iorv creclitabie rosult. Aopiause.) IIe ?Gilbert) hacl been
'ancl
ho hopecl he woultl
Starfoy's prize to gain some'iery valuable books,
There was one other natter, -which was not
win a senior scholarehip.
plinterl on the progtamme becauee he receiveil the report too lato-the report
of the Inspectoi of the County Council in the wooil-working anil ilrawing.
Those weri eubjocts by whioi they trietl to train the hancls-of the boys is
weII as their hiacls, dnrl in the ieport of the Inspector he ea,ial that for
drawing the highest mark hatl been gtantetl which hacl been given, that of
" very !ootl," incl for the practical work of tho year the word " excellent."
A11 the boys passetl the examination test oxcept two, antl one boy passealBo
weII that ho received the mark o{ ercellent, antl he was going to askleave to
givo hin an arlclitional prize. The health of the school, ho was glacl to say'
hacl been very good. They hacl gono through the year without a single case
of illnese at all. (i\pplauee.) All the bove receivecl physical clrill as part of
-boys hacl opportrinities,
the school ourricuiuriiin sch6ol houre, uofi th" eenior
rifle shooting with
by kind permission of Captain Iluskineon, of practising-(Applause.)
Ee hacl
tlie Morrfs tube, untler S6rgt.-Instructor Satldington.
to thank the Governors ancl the rlonors of prizes for their interest in the
all,
last,
he hacltheprivilogeof
school, ancl most important announcentont of
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anrouncing a most valuable benefaction on the part of one of the Governors,
Mr. L. R. Starkey, who hail foundetl a scholarthip ulrd a prize, to be known
as the Starkey Scholarship antl tho Starkey Prize, to be awardecl annually to
the best and seconclbest all-round scholar in Southwoll and the immediate
rlistrict.
(Applause.) He believerl that Mr. Strrkey's gifts woulil be of
great beneft to Southwell ancl tlistrict ancl the school. Thoy found boys
l-eaving school to whom a little longer time woultl be of the groatest benedt,
anil he hopetl the scholarship which moro than covered.the school foe, would
enable sorne to remain at school longer than they otherwise would. (Applause.) Mr. Starkey hacl, however,'very wisely, if he miglrt .uy .n,' r^ot
limiteil his benefaction to that purpose, but intenclecl it to be usetl irr any
way most benefitting the boys winnirg it. (Applause.) They werc all vory
grateful to the donor for his valuable gifts, anri they hopecl he might live
loug to see his scholarship anrl prize keenly competecl for, ancl much goocl
resulting from them. (Applause.)
The Bishop, who met with a very hearty reception, said ho was positivelv
convinced ofthis, that however mrich oth6re mi-ght speak of the birsinees o{
the Bishop of Southwell, the boys of that school believed there wae nothing
thatstood-beforean engagement such as that. (Laughter and applause)
At the present time they were naturaily full of ehthu;iaem and z-e-alconcerning their work and concerning their games-(Iaughter)-but
thoy wero
also m6st anxioug that their schooilshould-prusper, ao[ sh6dd stand'before
the country and the rlistrict as fa.mous in the future as in tho past. (Ap'as
plarrse.) i{e quite agreecl with tbem. There was nothing so ifiportait
-(Appliuse.)
iheir s'chool.
Just as the plan was some*times ahoptect in
teaching geography in schools-it was the custom under the london Board
a plan of the school, anil going from that to
-of beginningbydrawing
largel work, so he hopecl their knowlerlge of history sprang from a knowlertge of the-history oi that school. Iithe
boys linei all" about tbe centuries which had passeclsince that school was founcled thev woukl be ffrstrate English histdrians.
Perhaps some clay he rroulcl be iekeal to examine
them in the history of tbeir school, but at the present moment he wac very
anxious not to be examinecl by them- (laughter)-for
ho knew nothinfo
about the school, except its scheme and certain allusions he hatl read in the
paper6. IIs shoulcl work at it, howeler, and he was there that niEht as a
learner. It was a very importatrt thing that people should understantl the
history of their Church ancl oftheir schoole. (Applause.) He congratulated
them on being members of a echool such ae that.
(Applause.f He observetl rtrith consialerable interest that that schooL was now fallinq into line
with all the larger eclucational systems of the country.
fle was glad to see
that the County Council recognised the school, and. was endeavourinE to
help it. for it woukl be a fatal thing to injure in any way the old fouidation schoole. Ife also congratulated them upon the reporl rrhich had been
preeentecl. There was a liitle thing he was ieading th;t day concerning the
buikling.
He heartl of plans anrl schemes with regarcl to its improvorient.
lle knew nothing about it, but if the clay clirl como for laurrchinf forth ancl
getting into better premises, they would have to put their shoulders to the
wheel anil do it by the aid of the olcl boys who would remember their olcl
school and all it hail done for fhem, ancl woulcl show their gratituale by aseisting in the strongthening of its position. When the boys tllere becam6 learlere
in society and very wealthy men and all that sort of thing Iet them remember
they were olcl boys. Boys of their ages never imaginerl that thev were EoinE
to be very great; but he receivod a letter the other day from a man wh; haA
risen to be an Ifnder-Colonial Secretary, in which th-e writer saitl that he
recoived the beginning of his education at the Grammar School at Southwell.
(Applause.) As he lookeal on new faces he seemeclto see rising beforo him
all that which belonged to the great men of the future. Let them remember
that anil try to carry it out, and if that was the case, then in matters of
education they must be in earnest.,
,There was danger to-day of forgetting
that education.was a very serious thing, and-even parente somotimes-forgol
tLat they coulcl not carry on a Bchool if the boyi wero coneta,utly bei-ne
taken away, and constently being tokl that pleasure rsas tho great t'hing ii
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life. They must stick at it, for it woukl be to their gootl in years to come.
The Bishop proceecledto refer to educational matters in South Africa, oncl
continuing eaid what he hacl to say to them was that while they wero playing thoy shoulcl play harcl, but let them be in school earnest about the
matter of oclucation, because in their country they neeileclit more and more.
He was glacl to sce they r-ere being taught to use their hancls, and also that
their eyes were being trainecl to the rifle. (Applause.) They were perfectlv riEht to be so trained. for he believecl it wae nbsolutely necessary to teach
tireir"boys to shoot--(applause)-autl to shoot straight. (Renewect applause.)
IIe look"eclupon it as'mo^stvaluable. He must noigo oi any longeiibut he
woukl wish ihem happy ancl useful lots in the diys to come. Iie asked
them not to leave school too ea,rlv, and not to ask their parents to let them
leave. The longer they were ab school the better business men antl men of
ancl
the world they iould 6e. They had a good deal to learn in the world,-reatl.
when they wdnt to business botiks bad t"o go, for they hatl not time to
Let them stick at school as long as they coulcl, alrd strive for the scholarship
which hacl beeu so graciously ofieretl by Mr. Starkey. (Applause.) If
they rlirl not get it, let them get ther parents to make some self-sa,crifico a,nal
give them another year at school, for they woulcl be richly repaicl. IIe 9ougratulated paronts on having a school of that description in Southwell to
ihi"h to so;d their boys, w-here they had a cortain amount of oversight,
anil where they coulcl iee that they #ere being brought up youlg Chlistiqn
gentlemen. ft would be one of his joys if he remainetl in Southwell that he
shoulal be connected with young boys in that school. Ile was getting old,
ancl it was a real pleasure to get anongst those who were young' ancl clicl
not know the ctifrcult side of life. 3y their blightness they helpecl one, and
he was not sorr'5r
w to be here in one of his first evenings in Southwell.
(Applause.)
-

After this addressthe Bishop tlistributeil the following Prizes
and Certificates. The prizes were handsomely bountl in crimson
and blue cal-fand should be valued as mementos and r'ewards
far harcl work-at least it is hoped that they served" their
intencleclpurpose of encouraging exertion ancl rewarding it'

FORM V.
Highest GleneralProficiency, given hy L' R' Starkey^{9q'

bytt u a""na.u"oo
Divinity,'given

::

i: -3$:ll:

l'-Bailey.
Science,given byT. Walley, Esq.
^F.
Senior R6ading,'given by t-heChancellor of the Cathedral
L' Gilbert.
II. Wall.
Mathematics
L. Gilbert'
Form, given by the lleatl Master
X'OR,M IV.
S. Smith.
Latin, English, and DivinitY
Rest itrog-ressin French, given by Miss Pavey I[. Rumford.
G' Draper.
f
.oout
Mathematics ancl Science
'
f E ' Rumford.
H. Wright.
Form, given by the Ileacl Master
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'Woonwom.

FORM III.
tr'rench anrl English
A. Chambers.
I{. Allfree.
Mathematics anrl Scienco
J. Eaton.
General Prof.ciency
Bost Progress in Drawing, given by A. W. L. Dixon, Esq.
E. C. Rumforil.
tr'orm, given by the lleacl Master
E. C. Runrford,

The following is the Report of the Wooclwork Inspector:2nd year student-Wilkinson
passecl oxcellent. lst yeat
stualents-I[. Rumford, Sail, Wright,'W'eldon, E. C. Rumford,
Dowling anil Basilico passecl. Drawings macleduring ggsgieavery gootl-highest mark given. Practical work done during
session-excellent.
Wlr. 'Wor,r,rxewoRrn, Inspector for N.C.C.

I.ORM II.
Junior Reading, given by the Chancellor of the Catheclral
H. K. Blake. '
'W. S. Hallam.
Examination
A. Dowling.
,r.
'W. S. Hallam.
tr'orm,given by the Ileatl Master

FORM I.
Examination
Forrn, given by the Eeatl Martli

'Wilkinson.
H.
H. Slim.

Bo^o,no oF EDucATroN ExaMrNATroN,

Physiography-First Olass Certificate
Mathematics,t
,,
SecontlClass
,,
,,

tr'. L. Bailey.
H.'Wall.
L. Gilbert.

Oxronn Loclr, Ex.l,urNATroN.

HonoursCertif.cate.
,,
,,
Pass

tr

.

L. Gilbert.
E. Wall.
F. L. Bailey.

Cor,r,rcr oF Pnncnpronst Cnnrrficarns.
S. Smith (Mark of Distiuction in Geography), M. Wilkinson, If.
'W.
Rumford (Mark of Distinction in Arithmetic antl
French), L. Daft, Ir. F. Webster, &nd E. C. Rumford.
PnElrurx.l,ny Ext'urru.rrort oF TEE Iusrrrurn
Accoulrrerrs.
.Wall.
H.

oF CEARTEnED

IloNouas Gl.s,rrrroBy OID Boys.
J. Godber has for the seconaltime won the Centenary Prize of
920 at the Royal Veterinary ColleEe, Lonhon, given
annuelly to the stud.entwho -passes-the best exa;ination. IIe has also won Silver Medals for Chemistry,
F,iology, A:ratomy, Physiology, Histolory, Materia
Medica, Yeterinary Hygiene, anal the Bronio Medal for
Pathology.

?

Mr. L. R. Starkey saial he had been askeal to perform a very pleasant
iluty, but perhaps they woulil excuse him for a moment while he digressecl
somewhat froru the particular vote of thanke he hacl been aeked to propose.
for neither they or lie coulil forget that about twelve months ago th^ey iere
there under th6 preeidency of thlir late Bishop, ancl he was sur6 it wis only
right to express their sympathy with Lady Laura Ridding at tbe irreparable
loee she hacl suetaineal, ancl which was also the loss of the diocese. Ile must
now pass on to the kind was in which their Bishop harl clistributecl the
prizes, ancl to the more than interesting adclress which hs harl ilelivered.
There were many points in his speech that evening which uot only were
intoresting in themselves, but woulil be of very great encouragement to the
Governore in reference to the echool. The Bishop hacl not altogether
grasped the exact position, as he told them, but there were things which,
with his help, they woultl be able to accomplish. IIe referrecl more, of
coume, to matters of deta,il in bringing the scheme into working orcler, for
thoy knew the scheme itself, which the energy of the late Bishop brought
abo'ut, coulcl not all at once come into efteciiie work. They knew it Ead
onlv been in existence a little over f,welve months. All credit was ilue to the
eut6rprise of Mr. John Wright, who carriecl it on successfully for so many
years] and they hopecl as i public school the Grammar School connecteh
with tho Minster would in the future accomplish that which it had accomplisherl for Bo many years past. Ife would aek his Lordship to let him
digress again to allow him to mention one matter named in the report-the
scf,olarshlp he wished to fountl, because he oughf to say a wdrrl about
lfe hail long wished to clo something to stimulate the
it. (Applause.)
education of some boy or boys in that parish, or in the irmediate neighbourhoocl, but he clid not quite see his way mtil that scheme was brought
into force, when he thought the opportunity presented itself. If he coulcl
by means of that echolarBhip cany out what he hacl in view, he was glacl to
be able to rlo it; ancl another reason why he ought to mention it that night
was becauge the lleatlmaster hatl askeal if he night name it. ft was not
quite completed, but if it woultl ilo the school any good by letting it be
known he had no objection. It was, however, putting the cart before tho
horse, as he hacl not got the governing body to accept what he gave, ancl he
hacl to go through certaiu {ormalities sitb the Board of Education ancl the
Charity Commissioners. IIe must now come to the object for which he rose
that evening, anil propose a vote of thanks to the Bishop for so kinclly preoentirg tle prizes that evening, and for his addtess. ife was sure they
were deeply grateful to him when they conuiderecl he must have come at
consiilerable inconvenience, seeing the multitudinous duties he hacl to attend
to immetliately following hie installation as Bishop of the diocese. I{e
askecl them, at the same time, to give him and Mrs. Hoskyns a hearty welcome, with the hope that they would live long ancl be a power in the diocese
for many years to come. (Applause.)
General Warranil seconded, and saitl he woulcl like to sav in reference to
what his Lordship saicl about the hietory of the school ihat althoueh he
remcnrbered.a lonf tir,,c
could not remembir Herrry Vlll.-(laug[tcr)-he
a,go, when he was t small boy, he was sent to that Grammar School. There
hail beer many changes since then. In the first place they hail uo Bishop,
but were under the Archbishop of York, and they saw hirn about onoe in ten
years, rvhcn he cane for confirmation.
IIc was also glacl to hcar that the
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County Council hatl started woocl-working classes. They, in hio time, wero
just aJ fond of carpentering, but all they ioukl rto was td cut their names on
the desk. (Laughter.)
As boys they were also fonal of shooting, but all
they could tlo was to throw stones and use slings--(Iaughter)-which
were
most objectionable practices. Now, if a boy was brought before him for
throwing stones of using a eling, he linect liim pretty heiavity- (laughter)but as a-boy himgelf he always dished to shoot, -anrl Le *u" i goba BLot with
stones. H6 hopecl rvhat the Biehop hacl saitl they woulcl take "to heart, and
that every boy woulcl do his best to make himself a goocl shot. It woulil always bo useful to him, whether he was a farmer and wanted to kill rabbits,
or when serving his country, Ife was glad to seo such nice boys. IIe eaw
themoutforaivalklast
Sirnday, ancl"he was sure thev were"much nicer
than the troys in his time. llairghter.)
As to Mr. W-right, he thought it
was wonderiul what he hatl donJfor tlie school, for if it" hacl not bee"n for
him it woulcl have cliecl out altogether. IIe was sure it hacl been a sreaf aalyantqgg to-them all to hear such an address from his Lordship, and-on their
behalf he thanked him very much. (Applause.)
The Bishop, in reply, said he thankerl them very much for what hacl been
saicl, but he was sure he woulcl not be meeting the wishes of the boys unless
tley proceerleclwith the entertainment.
He hopecl for many yetrs to be
able to meet them face to face at that function. lApplause.)

S.GI.S. o. Southwell
ReservePlayecl at Southwell, Saturclay, May l4th, 1904. This was our first
match ancl thus early in the season everyborly was so short of practice that
it was an open question as to the result. The Reserve batted first ancl Ogle
ono of their best bats was out in Mr. Masee's first over. Eaton. Foid.
Knowlen and Allcroft rnauagetl to scrape a few runs, but 4 t was a pooi
totql. Mr. Magee (5 for r0) ancl Mr. Glanville (5 fot 27) alivialed the
wickets. The School startecl well anil the first wicket fell with 20 uo.
Then began a procession which enclecl when the tenth wicket fell at 3?.
Ogle antl I'orcl bowleil unchangecl throughout.
None of our batsmen
shewecl any defence ancl the Reserve won by 7 runs. The following are the
ECOreS:o

lg

7
0

I

7
0
8
l0
0

d
J.
G.
E.

The usual programme of Speechesand Recitations and Songs
wqg then proceealealwith.
Gilbert's rendering of Aytoun's
(( Burial March of Dundee
" was especially worthy of mention
for the clearnessof his enunciation and his appreciation of the
spirit of the Ballad. Weldon also took the Qri6en's paft in the
gerden scenefrom Richard fI. excellently.

I
3
0
2
0
2
4
0
3
34

0
0
0

R.
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To tal .. .. .. 4l
S.G.S. o. Nottingham
lligh
School 2nd Xf.
_On,Wednesday, May l8th, the School team travelled to Nottingham to
play the High School ou the Mapperley Park ground. We batted frrst and
the innings was noteworthy for tTe fin'e batting of Mr. Nlagee who nade 71
no.t out going in first and being unrlefeated when the tenth wicl<et fell.
'WalI
macle some qood hits in his innines of 10. The total of g4 seemecl
good euough, buiour opponents maoasEd to 6sht botb our attack and the
clock ancl t-o win by {ou-r-runs just befo"retime.' Mr. Magee wbo went on to
bowl rather late in the inninEdtook five wickets for 23 ruus.
The return match was plajecl on our ground. on June 25th. The lligh
S,;hool battecl first and dan"aseal to reaih the moderate total of 58. nf".
Glanville took six wickets Joi26, Bailev two for t5 anil Gilbert two for
Mr. Magee again hacl a'merry'time at the expense of the High
!i!e.
School bowlers ind hid scorecl55 not out when time wajup, our score beiig
89 for 9 wickets. Mr. MaEee thus made 133 runs without beins out in
the two matches. Score:--

s.G.s.

THE

CRICKET

SEASON-r9o4.

The season of 1904 was a perfect contrast to that of the
preceding year. An exceptionally long spell of fine weather
ga,veus qost e-xcellentopportunities of enjoying our national
-of
ga,m-e.
rolling the
_ fhe o{y tlrawback was the impossibility
sun-bakealpitch to any advantage owing to the absenceof water
on-the_grould. The remedy, of course,lieg in being prepared
beforehantl for a clry summer by assiduous rolling-before the
Easter vacation as soonas the frost is out of the Eround. Those
players who value_a goocl wicket must be readt to put tlremselvesto some sfight trouble thus early in the year and they will
be amply lepaid in .luty. The ground. so well repays this "early
attention that it is a pity not to take it in hand.

'
'
{}

-W-aIl,
H.
b Savage.
J. S. Sail, c Roe, b Murrell..
N {. Wi l ki nson, b S a v age ....
X' L. Railey, b Savage .. _. ..
G. D . MaE 6e, not oul .. .. ..
E. R,. Glanvillb, b Ilorner
..
H . A l l free, b l l orner........
R. Dowling, c ancl b Horner
L. Gi l bert, b l forne r........
S . S mi th, b l funtsma n .-....
Rev. J. S. Wriqht dirl rrot bat

,8
5

t
z
2
0

0

DD
7

7

""wi]li'i."", t
c W'right,

I

2
I

b
7

13

9

Extras

10
89

0
2
58

L7

16
S.G.S. u. All

Saiutst

Institute,

Nottingham.

S .G.S .
H.

This mh,tch was playecl on our ground on May 28th. As this was the
first timo the teams harl met there was some amount of curiositv as to the
calibre of ou opponents. They turnecl out a very brrsinese-iike looking
team. The wicket was somewhat clifficult but did not excuse the team failing to make more than 17 runs of which Smith the last man in rnade 6. In
fact after seeing the best bats o{ the eleven out for tbree runs the rest made
up their minds to do likewise and there was a very bzld .,rot."
The All
Si,ints men expectecl their first two mcn to make th6 ruls, and most of them
hacl tea ancl changecl. To their great disgust three wickets fell for 5 runs
and the whole team only macle 36. Mr. Glanville took 7 wiokets for 19.

S,G.S. r r . Ble a sb y.
Contrary_to usual cuetom the firet match with Bleasby was playeil on our
grouncl on June 4th. Both sicles were somewhat reinfoiced foi t[e occasion.
Batting first the school made 40, the tail as usual steadily refusing to do
anything afterthe thircl wicket fell at 30. Bleasby in their turn just managecl
to scrapo together 42 alcl thus won by the narrow margin of two, For this
result they hacl to thank their captain, Truman, who playecl ver"5rcarefully
for 12 nirt out. Mr. ,,Extras-" with tt
o"it iriEhest"scorer fo"r
-bowlers
Bleasby and probably lost us the matr:h. Our-u.
two regular
clivided
-Glanviile
tho wickets, Mr. Magee taking 6 for 16 runs and Mr.
4 for 13.
The return match was playecl at Bleasby on July 23rcl, in very uncomfortable weather, most o{ the afternoon being spent in the pavilibn watching
tho rain pour clown from inky thunder-cloucls. W'e hacl a poor team, Mi.
-WalI
'Wilkinson
Wright,
and
being absent from various caufts. The dchool
batted first ancl when with the score at 5 Mr. Maeee returnetl a simole catch
to the bo wler our prospects of avenging tbe narro-w rlefeat of the 6rit rnatch
quickly vanished. X'ive wickote felJ.rapidly for I run, several players not
rnaking the faintest efiort to tlefend th6ir #i"kets but haviug r ,,!o"" at the
pocl shaight bowling sent down to them. Mr. Glanvill6, who" ought to
have been stumped in the first over, was out last with il to his credit and
the total was 26. In the interval rain fell heavily ancl the bowlers rvere
hanilicappeil with a wet ball and bacl foothold wheri Bleasby took their innioge-. B. Ca,rnill, with 23 not out, was chiefly insturmental in gaining the
total of 46 for 5 wickets. Rain then stoppecl play altogether, and also preventeil the tea at llazle{ord Ferry q.bich^fras blcdme aiecosnizeal featui of
the match at Bleasby.

S.GI.S. a. Glrosvenor

School.

It was a timorous eleven (without masters !) which wont to NottinEham
on June lSth to play the Gr'osvenorSchool on the Forest but whcn the/won
the tossanal scorecl 66, they took courage aud thought of winning.
They
reckoned, however, withorit Morrell, tie captain o"f their oppone'ots, wh'o
batteri !n a style whio.h showecl that nothing but his own fault coulcl get him
out. Ele made 42 before he eclged a ball carelessly into the slips. Lamb
helpeil with a use{ul 31, ancl aieverybodv else toofa few the ffrie score of
14f for six wickets was-the result. '
Tho return match on July lSth provideil an interesting game. The School
again batted first ald mainiy thro-ugh Dowling (15) an1"Gitbert (10), the
t;talot 42.wasleached. Oiing to"some fine 6owlirg by Bailey 1,i foi zsl
antl"Wall (3 for 8) the Grosvcnolr School iust failecl 6v i run tir
oot
"ea"l, in
score, MorieII widh ll luns being again dhui" top sco"L". These matchcs
which boys play against boys are very useful in giving our tcam sr.rrne
amount of conficlence in themselvee antl freeing them fi'om depenrlence upon
ihe rnastors or outsiclers to rrin their Erames.

F.
J.
H.
Il,
L.
S.
A.

II

A.
A.
F.

WaIl, c A. Morrell, b
Stevenson
B ai l e-v.b S tev ens on .,.. ..
S . S ri l , b S Lev ens on,.....
All{ree, c Gaskin, b Stevenson
Don-ling, st. Pruden, b K.
Morrcll .
Gi l bert, b S te v ens on,... . .
S mi th, not out .
I. Machin, c Prutlen, b K,
Morell .
Taylor, c Cox, b K. Morell
E. IIunt, b Stevenson ....
D avi s, b A . L. Morel l .. ,.
Exfras .
Total .. ., . .
S .G.S . P as t ard

ll

0

,

2

2
4

I

5
I
l5
l0
7
0
0
I
0
0
41
P res ent

2
I
0

2
40

Extras

a. S outhw el l

C .C .

'Ihis match, always the most important ovent of the season, aroused. more
than usual interest this year rnainly because a larger proportion than usual
of the present school eleven was includeal in the team and also because the
same fixture last year was postponecl owing to bad weather. The match
was a most exciting one and presentecl a series of surprises- At one perioil
everything pointecllo an eas;ivictory for the School for 7 of the Town-batsnren were out for the small total of 23, but when T,omas anrl Lockwooil got
together a dffierent complexion was put upon the ga,rne ancl the respecta-ble
'When
total of 6l was amassed.
the School began to bat runs came freelv
until thc fail of Mr. Magee's wicket, and it seernerlthat the total of our op-ponents woulil be easily-passed. I{owever, only 40 runs were scoretl whin
the last 3 wickets'w'ere left. l-'hese were all '( present " pupils, but they all
batteil eteadily and well, and with the help. of P. Bett's ha.rd hitting the
score steadily nounted up amirl ever increasing excitement, but some-runs
werc still neerled when Allfree went in, and. the anxiety on both siclos became keen ; however, AIIfree contributed a couple arrd Bett with two lonE
drives lifted the total beyoncl that of our opponents amitl tremenrlous choering from boys a,ntl other spectators. Score :Soutswer,l.
'Wilson,
Simmons, c
b
Magee ...
E. Suter, b Magee
W. Leek, b Magee.
A. SaIt, not out
J. Kirk, b Magee
A . Lukehurst, b M agee... .. .
G. Lomas, b Merryweather ..
W'. Taylor, b-Wilson
F. S. Petty, b'Wilson
J. Lockrvoocl ,run out .... .,
.!). E aton, b Gl anv i l l e .....,
G.

I

I

b Luke-

7

4
1l
I
2
I
22
0

I

2
0
4
lo

0
0
0
2
6
66

4
6{
S .G.S . t,. N otts .

C hemi s ts ,

This rnatch, a,hvays a pleasant S"xture, was played at Southwell ou Juuo
30th. Thc Sohool batted fir'st and the fir'st four wicliets fell for the srnall
total of 14. Thanks, however, to the stand rnaclc by Mr. Wright arrd hie
frec hitting of the slow bowler we made 52. The Chemiets also lost 4
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19

wicketefor l4,-brrt they did not recover and were ell out for 34, of which
'W'.
Lee, an old Southwellian, made g. Mr. Glanville took Z wicliets for i0
runs.
The return match was not played owing to the iuabiiity of the
Chemi,sts.to get together a strong enoirgh eleven, als so mary of tlieir men
maKe noloay rn rruly.

Matches Played

s.G.s.
G. D. Magee, c Beverlev, b
B o w m d r . . . ... ....:- . .
E. R. Glanvillo, c Hutt, b
Bowmer
'Wall,
H.
b Bowmer
R. Dowling,
c Skelton, b
Prinee ..
H. Allfree, b Parkes
R e v . J . S . W r i g h t , b le e .,..
X'. L. Bailoy, c Lee, b Parkes
L. Gilbert, c Jackson. b Lee. .
J. S. Sail, c Eutt, b Parkes..
M . ' W i l k i n s o n , b P r in ce ......
S. Smith, not out
Ixtras
.
T o ta l .. .. ..

J.
I

o

0
0

I
0

4
o
0

I
o

22
I
0
I
6
0
2
52

7

0
9

6
34

_ !!e relurn patch war playecl on July l6th at Southwell on a goocl wicket.
Batting firet thr School scored 84, of i'hich Mr. MaEee made"60 bv sone
free, hatl hifting.
set for a century"when a fine rLnning
^{f_e_seemerl-well
catch in the long-field
by Basilico sent him back. Br"rows and WakefielX
(the latter a new recruit). sharecl equally the
began
_wickets. Kirklington
well, but the-rr batlrng'Iike our own was mainly a one-man efiort, p. Bett
hitting very hard for his 52. IIe was let off fiom several easy chances. and
was especially sovere_oaMr. Glanvillo's slows. W'hen Bailej. went on his
first ball clean bowled Bett ancl he took another wicket in'his first over.'
Tbe total was 105 to which White (ld) and Basilico (l l) also contributod.

s.G.s.

ff aIi

J. Sail, b Wakelielil
S. Smith, b Burrows
H . A l l f r e e , b B u r r ows ... .. .
F . B a i l e y , b B u r r o w s.... .. . .
A. Taylor, not out .
Extras ,,
T ota l ....,.

60
0
2
a
o

t2
I
I
0
0
0
I
84

Southwell Reserve
Nottm. HiEh School
,, (Return)

lost
Loet
Won

All Sainte' Nottm.
Bleasby
(Return)
,,

Loet
IroSt
Loet

Grosvenor School

Irost

(Return)
,,
,,
Southwell C.C.
Notts. Chemistg
Kirklington
(Return)
,,

'Won
Won
Won
Lost
Losf

Runs
For
Against
4l
3+
98
94
58
89
(for 9 wkts.)
17
36
40
42
26
46
(for 5 wkts.)
l 4l
66
(for 6 wkto.)
42
40
64
65
34
52
66
34
85
105

I

Extras

S.G.S. o. Kirklington.
Our first encounter with Kirklington waa on their srouncl on Julv 2ncl.
'We
won the toss ancl our captain after inspecting the #icket elected [o take
the fiekl. Six wickets fell rapidly for 28 r-uns, aid then Basilico ancl 'White
put on 3J for the seventh wicLet,-but the tail clid nothins and the inninsrs
cloeealfor 66. Mr. Glanville took 8 wickets for 27 mns." The wicket w"ae
very bumpy at one end, and this causerl the ball to clo euch weiral thinqs
that 2l byes were registered. On our sicle EojnE in to bat Mr. MaeEe
scored 2l uniler difrculties as he was hit four timee bv balls which he coild
neither avoicl nor play. The rest of the side failecl before Burrows who took
7 wickets at small coet.

G. D. Magee, c Basilico, b
Burrows
E. R. Glanville, b Wakefielcl
'W'akeffelcl
'W'all,
II.
b
..,...
R. Dowling, b Surrows
L . G i l b e r t , b ' W a k efie lcl .....
Rev. J. S. 'Wright, b Wake-

SUMMAR,Y.
Result

Krmr,rNoton.
J. H. Basilico, b Masee
..
-::-..
P. Bett, b Brii*;
:. . :
T. W-akefield. c Allfree. b
' W. Gla n ville .. .. .. . .. . ... .
Bu r r o ws, b MaE ee ... ...
IT . Wh itto n , b Masee .. .. ..
If. Saunders, run out
S. Rickett, b Masee
J. White, b Mag-ce
J. G. Bett, b Bailev
J. IJett, run out
'!Y. Marks, not out.

Extras

ll
0
o
a

0
t4
2
0
2
z
105

1904.

Catches taken-Season
'Wall,

7; All{ree, 2 ; Sail, 2; Bailey, Smith,

'Wilkinson, I each.

Bowling.
The Masters unclertook the bowling in most matches.
best averages amongst ,Ou Oot"t*r"n","
Sailey
'Wall
Gilbert

9
3
4

Runs
5l
lt

4+

The following

had

Average
5' 6
o' o
lt

The Team.
the stufi of a goocl player in him, but wants more nerve antl
H. Wer,l-has
resolution. IIe fieltls finely at point.
B.r.rlrr is a watchful bat, but 8low. IIe has come or more thau any boy iu
the team. As a bowler he hae become quite a good cbange- In
the fiekl he ie aot quick enough for close in, nor safo enough for
the out-fielcl.
Grr,lrnr is eomerrhat disappointing ae a bat. IIe wants cletermination anil
A poor fielil.
steadiness. His 65wling ias ueeful, but uleven.
Ar,r,nnra wan worth hio place in the team for hie splenditl ff'elcling. As a
bat he was a hitter who diil not alwaye eucceed. Ile must practice
clefenco.
S.r.rr,rnay with practice bocome a stylish bat, but he must learn first to de"fencl hi^swicket,
He hae #orn the glovos with somo success undor
difficulties.
Dowr,rNc has quick wrists ancl a gooil eye ancl may tlevelop both to eome
purpoee. His ffelcling wae dlstinctly gootl.
is a promising bat, but a poor fiolil. He shoulcl practise catchixg
and throwing.
'Wrr,rrxsou has his owr theories of form anil style in batting and until he
abandons them he will never be a goocl bat. He ie a useful man in
the fielcl'
E. R. J, G.
Surrs
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FOOTBALL

SEASON- rgo4-a.

Our season cannot bo termed a great ur".uu, so far as results
go, o.wing to the strong_tearns thai have opposed rrr, U"t i"-""
match have we been badly beaten, uu u fri,o.e at ihe table of
resu-lts will testify. The games have beei keenly
rn a_ sportsmanlike manner.
Much as .ne like"o"tested,-uod
to wirr our
matches, our disappointment in that direction is more than
c,oun-f,er-balanced
by our pleasule in the Eood spirit shown bv
boy.: t{rr.oyqhogt rhe season. Wo havo hari an eleven o"f
11,".
" trrerg " whrch is the secret of success. Our team has not been
altogether a representative one, as solne of our most Dromisins
players are -wanted at the Cathedral on match days, tt'us weakl
ening o_ureleven considey1bly. On the whole, h6*"""r,
*" ur"
the, general improvement show!'in the boys' play,
:1qs1e-d,.with
and we hope next season to have a much better record.. 'Ou;
two .games with Mansfield Technical School produced keen
s-truggles, our opponento just beating ,,u oo
o""*ioo.
I;
the return_ match, played at Mansfielt, .we were
"u"licertaiuly unfor_
trnate to lose, ae we had quite- our share of the
64am6, but a
gooil.tea and. a most enjoyable drive helped us to foigei d"i aiu_
appointruent. Nottingham High Schoof carried too"many guns
Ior us rn both lratches, hut we were not tlownhearted *["rr' *"
considered the numbers from whicrr thev selected their eleven.
"partic"tu"ty
The return match at
n"u gu-",
.Southra'ell was a
Noitingham friends did not uu.""'t thui" u"1ir.io.ity'""tii
ll,l,o":
the last fifteen rninutes of the game. Our gamej with Farns_
fi,"I$ Rgrgt'u,ts produced two h"andsom" oi"t'o"i-u, tnusr-p""io"
sktll and tactics of thc]6ys proving rnore than a' conrpen^sation
superior u-eight'ani srreigth of our ,ppoouitu.
Our
{o",jhg,
fr;otball,:nthrrsiast, Webste.r, accomianied us as reporter on our
vlsrt to.-uarnsticld_to play the return match, and a-few remar.ks
rrom .rrrsnote-book may plove interesting.
.'-Gilbert, tbe sclool .unrur", won the t'ouuuoa elected to kick
with the wind. The sch6ol forlyards at once pressed, u"a Suif
difficulty i' scoring No. l. From the c-entre, inu fu"*_
l"$ "g
held, torwalds got withir r-ange_of the school custoclian, but
Dmrur relleved rn Eood st"vle. Fronr a well-judged pass by
Cottam, Rumford raied qp tl" neta ao,i ,hoi dutsi"de, '*itf,
the other forwards well pl^aced. A good. run by tne uctroot froJ"t
string was spoiled by Sall getting ofl'-side. Froru the frcc kick
Dmrtn passed cleverly to I)_rapcr- who put in a goorl centre,
whrch was converted by Machin; hut tlre u.histie b-lcw for
off_
:i4". .Sail again "ace,i a*ay, and rvith o goo,t shot scorod No.
z lor tlre school,_who r.ontinrrcd to havo thc best of the
Eame
intcwal, rvhcn thc scotc gtootl School Z goa,d-F?"^_
Xnjit jnc
neld,
lteservc gt ats. {)rr r,,srrrrrirrg,tlrc homesteti, encourage,I
Q
nv tnc str'orrg brccze u-hiclr. \vrrs
_now Llowing in theil favo"ur.,
.ttrrckcd st'ongly,' brrt srrritlr r.oliovcd. Alrfiee tlren r.eceivinq
tlro ball ruatlo tr,rrcksfu. g,r:rl, rru,l, witlr a finc oLliqu, shutl
scored No. B f'r the schorl.
l,.a'nsfield asain attac;i;u,l. b;;

2l
coulal_notpenetrate-the School defence. Their only goal was
s_corecl,by
the outside right ten minutes from the eid] 'Wh"o
tfe qnjst]g sounded, t-he School were still pressing. They
playgil better^in t_he s_econdhalf against a stiong wlnd. Th;
result was: Southwell Grammar School B goalJ; Farnsfield
Roserves I goal. For the School, LonEmore p]ayed.'afine same
in goal, and the whole defence was -sound.- Sail anrl Ailflee
were the pick of the forwards.'
Our last.match against Weetherpe fnstitute encled in a most
welcomevictory by two goals. ft was a most oxcitinE and verv
l'ast ga.me. Our forwards combineclvery prettily atlimes, anl.
our defenceonceagain pr-oveds_ound.,W6 thus"ended our season iu much better form than when we commencedit.
TheJollowing critique of players may not be out of place in
TevrewlDg'tne season'swork.
'Wrr,rrwsolr,

M., pluyp p goal. He kioks well, but is elow in clearing. Ho
rs apt to got flurried under pressure.
Dowr,rno,-It. at- right--back,.has made rlccidecl improvcment this season.
flo tackles wolt, aDd.io our strongcst kick.
Surtr, S.
left b_ack, tackles fearlessly, kicka well, and ie a promisinc
-at
player.
IIo must remomber thi,i selffshness would ro;"-;p;iihi'.
play.
Gr,nnnr,.L. our-captain,-at half-back, has clone yeoman service for the
team. IIe worke hard, and feeds his forwaids with judgment.
Ar,lrntn, I{. on the outside right, plays a very speedy and tricky
Eame, and
g"Xl:r;]tt manages to get in lis centie. ]Tas frequeutiv u""o"u,itf,i"
S.l.rl plays centre forward or insicle right.
Ife is fast and tri.clry, pasees and
shoots well, antl l:as scoreal h.alf our goals this seasoil 'H;;;.;
re&rn to play a losing game a8 well as a winning one.
Routronn,
.4. yho playe outside left, has improverl this season. IIe is
trrcky, but wants to put nore power into his centres.
Scornr plays half-back.
IIe is a boginner, but promises well.
Corrru
isa, beginner, but is a faet anal tricky little playor. Ife
llfgr3a$,
Snould dO well next sea8on.
Dalran plays-insitle left. tfe is fairly clever, brrt wants to put more powor
into his passessand shots.

Now, a word about our younger plavers. We have several
-Beaumont,
very prornisi-ng
including Bgoih,
Smith, 'Wor_
^bolrs,
'We
1nan, $uy, all of whom,,should be in the eleven next season. hope they will become Spencers" or ,, Merediths', very uoo".
TABLE Or' R,DSUITS.
Dcte.
Oct. 22nd..
Nov. 2ncl.
,, lzth.
,, fgth.
30th.
_,)
X'eb. I lth.
Mar. 4th.
ApI. 8th.

Sutueay:-Playecl

Team.
Mansfield Technicai School
Nottingham High School
Red Priebenii Inlstitute
Farnefielal Reserves
Nottingham High School
Farnsfiild Reseryes
Mansfielal Technical School
Wosthorpo Institute

For.
24
l6
24

Againat

l6

ro

13
3l
02
20

8; won 3; lost 6 ; goals for lg ; goals againrt 22.

23
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P A P E R .C H A SE
TU E S D A Y .
T HE
ON SHROVE
tr'nou rsp llennst Porxr or Vrnw: Bv Oltr or Tnnn.
The start was made from the School at 2 o'clock though it was
raining a little. No scent was laicl till we reacherl the Recreation Grountl. We there scatteredthe scent in the hedge bottom
to causethe hounds as much trouble in finding it as we could.
We then took the hounds over Modder River, the boys' nickuame for Potwell Dyke, ancl went towards the Cricket Grounil.
The scent was then lairl over the f.elds on to the Nottingham
Road, and then in the ilirection of W'esthorpe, but 'we laicl a
false track as far as " Brackenhurst," Westhorpe Dumble was
reached after a tough struggle over Bome ploughed fielrls. The
Dumbles' banks were very steep and slippery owing to the rain
fast.
We slipped ancl rol]ed
which was now falling
to the bottom. I lvas on my back four times in trying
'W'e
to d.escend.
then took to the fields in the ilirection of
Ilalam, and after going over a gooclmany, we were surprised to
find ourselvessouth of llalarn, having calculateil that we should
come out on the Ilalam Roacl, The course was then made
throuEh llalam and towards Edingley, but we turnecl ofi at c
housinameal ttLittledale," towarils Goldhill. After passingthe
olcl desertedmill we took to the fields having kept to the roacl
'We
from Ilalam.
took our coursetowards a field which wagne&r
to the road between Eclingley antl Southwell. But we had only
gone a short distance in it rvhen my companion, who was in a
ied. shirt, was chasedby a bull. We spriitecl at a pace none of
the hounds could hope to equal, and upon reaching thebounclary
of the fiekl found. to-our hoiror'no gut-. b.,t a thick hedge, brii
(6
as the old proverb B&ys, Where there's a will there's q qay_,"
and we ma-ilea road.ihrough the hedge. When we reacheil the
other side another danger awaitetl us in the shape of a ,wolnan
with a stick. 'We, hoiever, got away from her more easily than
we tlid from the bull, ancl took our courseto Kirklington station.
tt Osrnanthorpett farm was then reached ancl false tracks laicl
it,
round the farm, The Greet came in our way, but we waclecl
"We
though it was not very nice running in wet football boots.
should have stopped at Kirklington had we known that the
hounclswere at the School changing, having given up because
they coulclnot find the track or lacked the British pluck to go
ovei sticky ploughecl fields. Somehounds gave up at tho first
two miles'aitl db'cidedto go bird-nesting, 6r som6 other thing
totally ilifferent to paperlchasing. Tw5 boys who were birc[-nestiig came upon tfie irack that"we had laitt only two minutes
ago, and having learni from two wood.-cuttershow ne&rwe woret
t['ey gave ch-ase. They soon gaye up, having found oomet]ing
thal required less exertion than paper-chasing-it was pushing
stonesdown rabbit holes. Having crossedthe Greet we came to
the Kirklington Cricket Grouncl. The coursewas then macleup
the Ilockertbn Roatl ancl finally we reached llockerton, after ex-periencing the worst part of the chase,having kept to the roatl

for a clistanceof two ancl a half miles. 'We diil not make for
home at llockerton, but went straight on, till Car Dyke was
reached, near llpton, and getting over some fences we took to
the fields running parallel to the Dyke. 'We were on the right
bank ancl the wind was blowing right across the Dyke, so we
had only to throw tho paper into the air, and it was blown on to
the opposite bank, making a good false track. Having run by
the Dyke for two rniles, we came upon Upton Road, and made
for home by Bechcr's Walk. W'e were surprised. when we
reaehetl the School to find some boys playing garnes,others eating oranges, rvhich were proviiled at dinner with the pancakes,
others were out wolking. They pretended to laugh at us, but it
was rather our turn to laugh, for we had far the most satisfaction, as we did play the game ancl ran a good traclr, but none
had the pluck and energy, or resource to follow it. The game
therefore was won easily bv the hares after a gooclrun of about
12 miles.

M. W.
THE

SHROVE TUESDAY

PAPER-CHASE.

Tnp Pappn-Cr{agnFRoMe ttllouxotstt PorNr oF YrEw.
The paper-chase this year \yas not an event around which
happy memories cluster'-for the " hounds " at any rate-the
" foxes " will probably regalcl it as one of the evenls of their
lives, and they have plenty of reason for it too. Perhaps it will
not be out of place here to g'ive sorneaccount of the preparation
for the chase. 'When it was definitely decicledthat there was to
be a paper-chase on Shrove Tuesday olil nowspapers and old
tt
" work-books wero collectod antl empty desks were brought into
requisition for purposesof storage. When the cleskswere fi]led,
the ttmail-bags," the sanre that were used in the chase,were
brought rounil and the contents of the desks transferred to their
capaciousdepths, The day drew nearer and nearer and all were
waiting with anxiety to know whom the lleadmaster would
choosefor ttfoxestt? On Montlay it was announced.that M.
'Wilkinson
and H. Rumford were lhe elect. They had several
" confabs" and the Ordnance Map anil Phillips' Map of Nottinghamshire were studied very closely. Shrove Tuesd-ay came it
Iast. The sun was shining brightly aucl most of the boys
thogglts wero eit.heron the forthcouring run, or the pancakes,
or both. ft is rather difficult to say which of these two subiectg
was uppermostin the minal. Towards two o'cloclr,the timd arranged for the start, the sky becarneover-cloucled
and rainbegan
to fall. fn spite of this, however, the ('foxes " set off at the
fixed time, cutting rather grotesque figures as they hugged their
miniature sacks filled with paper. It had been agreed that the
first tracks should be laid in the Recreation Ground, a field about
a quarter of a mile from the School, anil that tho ,,foxes"
should have ten minutes' start, but owing to a sharp shower, we
t'
" hounds wero unable to set off until twenty minutes past two
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o'clock, which we diil in high glee. T(hen the Recreation
Ground was reachedwe all spread out, an<l in a few minutes
as if
there was a shout of " tlere i[ is,t' and. a1j but two, ran
'We
were
clrawnby a magnet to the spot whencethe cry carne.
soon running along the bank of the little Potwell l)yke ancl on
the path leacling to the Cricket Grouncl. lMe left this on crossing the road and two more fields brought us to the Nottingham
Road which we followed until we branchecloff into a lane where
the track was so thin that for a time we wot'e baff.ed. After
about 200 yards up this lane we followed the track into a eultivated field where the running was extremely difficuit. In the
middle of this field we were aEain baffied for a short until sonro
one sighted the track at a gai in the hedge. The running in
this fielil was no better, but this trouble was soon ended on
reaching the lane again. We followed the track for about
another half-mile when we lost it at a point where two gates
stootl opposite, and, as it was now pourini with rain we pu"shed
on to Westhorpe Dumbles, whero we shelterealfor about twenty
minufes, during which we enjoyecl ourselves imrrrensely by
climbing the slippery banks of this rniniature glen. As all of us
were wet through, we cleciclodto return to School, walking, bqt
when we reached the roail we started to run. I cannot tell
whether we ilicl this becausewe were wet or becausewe wishetl
we might meet,
to avoid awkward quosfions from friends whom-We
were greetetl
anyhow, we ran all the way back to School.
somewhat tlerisively by one of the masters anclthe few younger
boys who had been left behind By commonconsentthe blame
was laial on the shoulders of the tio senior bo.ys .who hrought
the " hounds " back, ancl this was the first time that ever I
wished I hadn't been a senior, The two who were mentioned
before as not having joined the chaseat the beginning dropped
acrossthe track at some other point and followed it to llalam
where they lost it, antl being unable to recoverit, also returned.
There was however one bonefit accruing from this otherwise most
unsatisfactory afternoon, namely, a halT-holiday later on in th.e
term on a fine afternoon, as a compensationfor the wretched one
on Shrove-Tuesclay.

PING

PONG.

At the entl of the Autumn Term all the Boarclers, and those
Day Boys who cared to do so, took part in a Ping Pong Tournament at the School llouse. The younger boys received.a good
hantlicap, and many close and exciting games were witnessed.
Thus the last evening of the Term, before iravelling homewards
eajoyed bv all.
to mince pies and plum puddings, was thoroughly
-Martin
Wilkinson,
The winntrs of thi prizes wer6:-lst prize,
2nd prize, Stewart Smith.
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A D A Y 'S
FISH IN G
N EAR
PL IN L IM M ON .
tr'rancis, a great friend of mine, who is a lieutenant in the
Glou_cestclshire,*, w_tlsrecently at home on furiough.
I met hirn
one day soou aftel his return, and he montioned -that on the next
day he was gt'irrg up to the g'rouse moors and ashed if I could
go up with liili till the end df the week. Circumstances did not
perrnit ?y so_dui-ng,but I offerecl to accompany him and have a
{ay's fishing in the stleams up on the moors-. iVe finally decidecl
that I rvas to accorupauy him for the day and leave irim at a
shepherd's house.
On the- next day we rnet, as arranged, at six otclock and started.
on our eleven miles' walk.
We had received an adclition in
Yauglrau, who was also going up fol the grouse shootine. ft
was slightly lri,sty,-and tfiile drizzling raii was falling, it;.h
however clealed off in about an hour. - After ten minut"es, walk
we wele well out on tho Cornrnon, which is a large tract of barren
land covercd with bracl<en. A littlc further aid w" came to a
little v^illago_callctl Fr.xgc, through which runs the Dulas, a tributary oj_ the Dovcy..
,We passed-overa stone bridge which crosses
a small stream n'hich flows into the Dulas.
T[e road follows
this stream up to its source, sone three miles distant. All alonE
the streanr are dotted clurnps of hazel, while here and iher"e
stands toqering above them a stately silver birch.
All about are
woods rrf fir and larch, while looking forn'ald we can see the bare
'We
and.rocky ]rills oJ oul rlestination.
ascend a steep bank after
having walked about four miles, and there lies before-us an entire
changc of scenery.
ar,e at the top of another valley. Down
-We
below us is the l)ulas,
which, a rfile u*uy, .o*.j
hurtlinq
over the rnountain side, formilg. a nragnificent cascad.e,sixt!
yards high.
Oplrosit,' us ar.{, lrigtr nitls (.()vor(,drvith 1,ur.ple
.lteather',witlL a r.lurrrlrt-,[.larr.iresin a lroIlorv, rv]rerc ilre Luzzdld
hawk nests. On the banh <in which we stand grow stunted oak
trees and golsr:. Our roatl descends strair{ht -down ancl across
the streanr b_ya r'goilen bridge, tlrree-quarlers of a rnile below
the waterfalls.
We cross another bridle anil point straiglrt u1r
the mountain sicle to the heacl of the vall-ey. Atiast the ton-of tlrL
hill_ab^ove the falls, ancl about a huntlred yarcl.s flonr ther^n,there
lie before us the mools, unilulating anri stletching for miles.
The lands-capeis totqlly diffelent to t-irevalley below." 'I.all, rank
grass, y_ellowish, without haldly a tinge of gr.eenI no trees to be
seen I the
.y_ellolvnessis only bloken by oiccasional patches of
brown, rrtich turrl out to b_epe3t bogs, and through it'winds the
stream liko a silvor thread. The silence of the-moor is only
broken by the sountl of our voices. Haldly any animal is mJt
hert except u solitary fox, or.perhal,s anotlier tiihing.
Bilil Iife
however is plcrrtif ul ;- sornetiries a whirr of wings a-nd a family
of grouse star,t up, :r lorrg piercing cry and r,r,o
lierceive that rve
are_trespassing orr tlLc dourinion of the hawk I r.,Jcusiunrillya dcclr
hollow cloali rlerurtcs lJre presence of the r.aven, l'hile al"onq tht
strearn are rnot wiltl duclr and another solitaly and ryaly li=sher,.
which, ou your appr,oach, rvings leisurely away.
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IMe however have no tinre to waste, B,nd after hal{ an hour's
walk_co_mein sight of a shepherd's house called l{yddgen, sur'rounded by a long row of low-lying buildings where shearing is
carried on. About a quarter of a mile befoie rve reach the house
we notice some boulders heaped together on the road side, and
on_looling c]osgly at them see that they mark the spot on where
a shepherd ciied in a snow-storm in the winter of 1900. We put
some of our taggage in the house and start fishing in the
stream which flows past the house, and which has its source in a
pe,at bog two miles away. 'Ihe water tastes of peat ancl is
yellowish in colour, though it is rprite clear. Though we put
forth all our skill, sport is pcror, and we cleterrnine to push on to
the main strearrr. We,,are,now at Rleidiol, and r.iglit opposite
'W-e
us, bare and rocky, is ?Iinlirlmon.
see another shep[eralts
house past which florvs a, little stream which sornes from Llyn
Liygad Rheidiol, "the pool at the eye, or source of the Rheidioi."
On all siclos, except through which the stream flows, lies precipitous crags, ryhere the raven builds her nest. We now have betier
sport, and rapidly frour every pool draw out fho golilen trout.
The fly is thrown lightiy upon a swirling eclcly underneath the
opposite ban]<, the line sucldenly grows taut, a sharp turn of the
wrist, then there is-g, sudden fierce rush up the stream, and your
excitement is not allayecl until he is laid gasping on the bank.
Turning a sharp colner in the stream rrJ suddJnl.y come upon
another fisher, rvho however flew away; he has probably c5nre
from an heronry about twelve miles distant.
The river here is
lined with bo-ulders, wllich aftel a littte rlisappear, and it opens
out on a wicle flat valley.
At this point we have our lu-nch,
A{ter lunclr w_eagain,start fishing, snd on the long flat stretches
of water, rippled. by the wind, we atld considerably to our baskets.
After fishing for about a trile we eome 1o Hingwrnanedd, a narne
which even I do not know the meaninq of. Ilere the stream
divides into two, ancl we notice a curious phenomena : the streanr
on the left is a moorland stream, und r.rins through peat bogs,
anil the fi.sh in it are black-backed, golden yello* unilernea[h,
with bright pink spots along their siales: while the stream on the
right is quite blue ir colour, and mns through gravelly soil, and
along it i,re strewn huge boulilers. The troit ii ttris Jt".u* u"u
the most beautiful I have seen, dark frs}., dazzhng silvery white
undernea,th, and covered. along back and sides witli splenclid black
rings, lvhich in a fish about a foot long attain the size of a threePlnly piece. Francis dogicles to go up the moorlancl stream,
while I go up the other. By looking calefully over the bouldors
I see some beauties baskingin tlLe iun, but an incautious movement scared them underneath the banks. By lying down and
casting ovel the boulders, and keeping well awiy i"oni the stream,
I get [owevel many a good fish. - I -come at last to the soulce
"n'here some of my best are landecl. The stream here is threc to
four feet wide, but rvith vcry-deep holes with rushes gror-ing at
thc sitlcs, trncl coruiug up at thc tr-rp to forn a canopy over-the
stream. It is difficult to fish here, but occasionally tlierrl was a
lrateh bare of lushes, whelc t.lr,' fly r.ould be gently dropped and
allowed to float clown streanr. Ht-rw difleleni was the ririnnb. in
which the fish here tool< the fly: in the deep wide pools there is
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a sudden rush towards the alluring- bait and a swift return, if
possible, to its lair b.ncath the baik, so that ofteu a tsh h"oi.J
itself,;
.hcle thn fly u-as-calmly swallowed, and as uudde"lv
"L_
Jecred tl atlowr\l a ernglo rnstant to do so. In this lyay several
Co9q fi?\ were lost, and..also sev-eral good pieces of dt, *hi"h
got-fast rrr_tho flou'ers of the. rushes, ind were ,o"pp%a'Uy tn"
rushing fish. ft is norr. gcttilg on in the afternoonii,nd I" take
a_last glimps. rri; r;lrostcclr hill-rvhich hicles from me the source of
the Severn arrd sttr.t fishing down stream. On arrivin; ;; th;
junciion of tlrl tu'o *tlerrnrJf rneet Francis, who has t..""'*rit;"s
for me. f firrrl tlurr f havc more fish, while his are rt; h;";i;?
and finer. wo cletrrrnrinot. abandon the stream and make a bee
lincJor Hyr!1g91, uhjch is about two rniles away, but whichle
hirl flo:rr ue by l]Ll lrills. We are guided by the tarns on the
lrllrj; lneso-ru.o lilt.ge herrls ef gtonesr.aisedb_ythe Surveyor.s
of
1,helast Urtlnarur, Srrrvcl-. On aseending the hill in froni of us
n'e find ourselves irr the n-ridst of_peat b"ogs, and wirh diffic*ltv
pick. our way nlong the edgcs. Gieat lonlg 'n-alls of p";;; ;i*h't
or nrno reet hrgh. st'etch on every side. 'rhese lrave been -cut
out by the auturln floods, though now there is no sign of
a
stream. We suddenl;- come upon sonre glouse; th" pu"&t li"a.
lnd.srx_young ones, who whirr uway ancl settlc dowf about fwo
hundred yards
_awgX._ Little do they think of the morrow.
,rrter argu_rnga lrtile about thc'ight di.ect,ion we steer a middle
course, and at last corne into siglt of tl.yddqen. We
rrut un
anotlrer family of grouse-;
only four i"nnur,,ber, ifrr""ui
.
_tlt"y
of the family hnving probuhly'died
-.g during the beav.v ;;;-"f
;
{e-eK ag9. r'tro r\ro young brlds flr.e l)uny little thines barelv
abte_to ft_y,
9ne of rvhich Francis l<nocked rlown witdhis
caJ.
'Ihe hen bird n-a; flying abo.ut and r.alling plaintively,
s. ; le+;
the....unrnolested,anrl theirfives would probably be-apared
that
year: I left Francis ar. Ilyddgen, and jtarted no-"#u"au
*itn
another eompanion. I had n6t yet puJled my
;h;;
"",1*il"l;.;
I got,npflr the-top.of" the cascadeI coull not resist
ti.ying a rockv
pool there. Keel,ing wo_llout of sight T
ruy first Th"o* oi
'rade
flowing waf,u" o._u"
tfr" irpp"*ii"-;;"k
3d"T1..patch,of
,"l"ittty
I'he hne sudde_nlysto_pperland got taut, there was i,*sucldenr*sh
up and down the 1oo1,_th_en,
bu,foreI knew.bow it happened, thc
lrne,got slacl<again. I thought as I slowly and sadly'r,eeled
in
nrylrn(,, its cv_ol\-,tl,lro
fislrolrrranrloes,that that, was tlre best fish
o t t l t c r L r y . I l r r r l l ,'r l - r r r vr .o r lr r p a r t a n r l ste p p p { h r i skl y tl o w n
th e
steeP llath anrl ly.ll<ctl horrre,rva.rlslry fhe same road I
had.
followetl iu, thr' tn(,rrling. I loilcllsll boine ahout i,uti-po*t,"o"o.
.
when I finrl dinnc* **'iriting rrrr'. After a little talkiirg r
weni
quietly to bed. ,I.hus errded a pleasaut day in the W;lri
nifil.-"

THE

ORPHAN.

The,srow )ay thick upon the grounrl,
The nighf rvas as ciear as tie dar-.
Orrt il the strec't, alone, ,r-asforrutl"
who bitl passerustay ;
(' l.A.chilrl
rrtl i u rr s rri t al l tal tered i rnd"toru,
nothi
l g to r,s y p1.
hi a feet,
_..A rrtl
llrt,r'u he rlaved frorn night 'till nrornWhile othors were fasl asleop.
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" Ilark ! I hoar sure footstops coming,
'Tis the policeman on his beat,
I must from his sight be moving
Or I'11 get a kick with his feet ;
I havo not strength to move a limb,
I have not cheok to beg for bread,
O God in Ileaven pray pity him'
For both his parents now lie cloacl.
Onwarcl comes the tramp of cluty,
I nust sure to prison go,
But now I see through things more clearly,
I seethe sky open, ancl facesI know;
A-lae, I feel sleopy, so here I'Il lie,
Not forgetting that first I nrust pray :
" O Lortl in heaven please shew me the way
To obtain a Crown at the Juilgment Day."
There flashes a light across a botly,
Two anns extenil to raise a chilil,
A policeman's heart is warm with mercy,
'Ihough the night be coltl ancl wikl;
AII is too late, the soul's clepartetl,
Death has beerr ancl tlone its cleecl,
Had he been an hour sooner !
Death iloes no policeman heetl,
. A. Mlnsrrlr,r,.

OLD

BOYS' COLUMN.

In response to the following circuLar a meeting was helal
and the- Olil Southwellians' Society was inaugurated on
Muy 4th.
April, 1905.
II OLD SOUTI1WSLLIAN
SOCIETY.''
-We are glad to acknowleclge receipt of your letter informing us of
vour intention to support antl becorne a member of the abovc Society,
ind wenow h:.r,vepleai-ulc in aclvising you that it is proposed to hoitl the
First l\Ieeting of [he Sooiety at the Gramrnar School, Southwell (bv kincl
R"u. J. S. Wrigtrt;, on Thurscla,y, the 4th of May, at
invitafion ofth"
of electing Officers and Committee, fixing
4.15 p.m., for the purpo$e
-ancl
arranging other matters connectecl with tlre
annuai eubscription,
Inauguration of the Sooiety.
'Ihe sacl tleqlh of Mrs. W'right, and other circumstances have neceesitaterl postponement of this meeting beyoncl the clate originally anticipatcd,
but it is iopetl that you will nrake a special ffirt io be present, so that
tbe Sor:ietv ma-yhave an encouraging and successfulopening.
Kincllv replv to one of the urrclersigned before the 27th inst.
^
"
We arc, dear Sir, Youis faithfully,
J. M. BARNETT,
133, Carlton Roacl, Nottingham;
E. B. HIBBERT,
Beechenhuret. Mansfieltl:
Drln
,

Srn,

u.

". %r"*fJffEArHER,
Acting Scoretarics.

The llcatl Master being votctl to the chair opened thc procccd.int{s b.y rearling the follolviug letter, which he said harl
[,een iustlurlental iu &\ral(cilirrg the ilesire lying clorrnant in
the hearts of many old Southwcllians for the formation of
such a Society. I. ll. Hibbert had taken tp the matterwith
elelgy and , enthusiasm and. successtully brought ma,tters to
therr presen! Posl[ron,

Letter addressed.to the Editor of !,he T'heSouthwellian:" Sir.-May I call the attention of y-ourleaders, among t'hom,
I know, many old boys are to be reckoned, to a matter which
I think intereetsus all.
Among the boys who havc passedthrough the School durin
the last 35 years thcro are no doubt a few who are still in touch
rrith it, ancl mauifost their continued and living interest in its
But on the other hancl, there are a ga'eat number.
welfare.
who clo not do so, not because they have no i-nterest in or
nyrnpethy with thc olcl School, but just because thero oxists
no rnoons of fooussing the intcrest and cnlisting the sympath)'.
My obsolvation and experience lead me to suggest thaf such
r lno{lns woul(l l)o fountl in an Old Southwellian Society.
'I'ho poriod of ro-organization and re-construction through
which f,ho School is p-assing Beorns to me to be an excelle"nt
rrolnent for the founrling oI such a Society. An organ of communication botweon rnenrbcrs iics ready to hanil in the School
Magazine, which, having thus a clefinite object in life, might make
a somewhat less erratic appe&r'ance. You, sir, I know, would
hail with tlelight news, letters, articles, even abuse, in fact, any
symptorn of interest given by old boys.
A lepr.esentative
committee, a stnall subscription,
an anmral meeting, or a
clinner'-all these are details easy of realisation.
Before leaving this proposal to the consideration of those
concerned, f shoukl like to Buggest a point of view. Let no
man ask what goocl such a Society will do for him, or what
ca.n he get out of it.
The answer is simple, but I do not
greatly care to give it. Enough for me to know thaf, years
ago, when the man that I am was in the making, there,
in the olcl School, my soul and body wele formed and harclened, and toughenecl to stand the strain of the days to conre.
'Ihere the no.ble prcsence of the Minster, grand and grey, stole
into my heart with its message of eternal truths, ever new,
as on the clay when the unknown mason laid the first stone of
its mighty fabric.
There, in the stress of school life, I learnetl
to endure hardness, to play the game, to stand ancl to withstancl. Thus, and thus, did Southweil School help nre, and
now in the narrowing circle of my conternlloraries, ancl in the
ever-growing crowd of yonnger olil boys, I want tn soe a link
which will bind ug all togethor for the good of the old School.
Dooe tho proposition commoncl iiself to you, sir, a,nd to your
roa,dors ?
Yours faithfullv.

o.s."

The Socrotarios nnaounccrl that thr:y had received Letters
from rnany Oll lirys, flonr which the following representative
ex[racts aro grv0rr .'-

('I am doliglrtodto rrrceivoyoru circulnr
an Olcl
il"fitr:l;
Boys'societylil'tho Olrl Sclrorll. It has oft6n iccurierl to me
that such an institution lvorrl.(llro on irrunonseBuccoss. I am,
of course, heartily and ontir,trly in syrnpathy with the suggestion.t'
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Mnr,nounrvp.
'( I was so pleased to reoeive the Magazine, it renrinded mo
so much of the jolly times I had in my schooldays. I hope to
attencl the ureeting.t'
lluntors Jovcn.
" I myself woultl try to bc present, but could not promise
ilefinitely.
f have been at the Old School several times since
I left, to play in the Annual Match, and always enjov rnyself.
Last summer, when f was there, Mr. Wright showed rrre my
fatherts name, where ho wrote it some 50 years ago on a parle
in one of the wind.ows. I can assure you I felt very proucl
to thinh that my father went to the Oltl School beforc me, and
now I have a son f mean to send hirn if I can."
" tTndoubtedly tho irlea is a good orre, f shall have murrh
pleasure in being a mernber of tho OId Southwellians' Society.
E. TrNr,nv, AssistantRcsident Magistrate, Griqua Town, S.A."
" I shall be very pleasecl to join an Old Boys' Society. Some
years ago, in writing to Mr. Wright, I strongly advocated the
forming of an Old Boys' Society.
W. II. Surrn, Mansfielcl."
I will be glad to join.
" My brother atd-Wrr,rrrsoN,
II.
Notttn. & Notts. Bank, Retford."

thurrkfulness that the influonces, both of our late llead Master,
Mr, John Wright, nnrl our' plesent lleail Master, his son,
hnvr: always been of lJro highest ancl best that they could give
uB, With both of fhorn wo deeply sympathise ai this presont
tirne, the one in tho Lrss of a wife, who had been so faithful
a partner to hinr, arxl thc other in the loss of a rnother, to
whose materunl cru'o t great deal of the prosperity of this
School is duo. I rrrny be pardoned, too, if f take this public
opportunitv o[ lx,orrling that Mrs. Wright
was to me a ture
rnothar fol rnn,rrvvoar.s.
I nn,ytlrorr tliat while we rsere boys at the School we neeclecl
tur ftn'tlror nroans of communication than those n'e then hatl.
I fr:nr somc of ug did not always use our privileges; we were
1:oolnzy in our games and bodily recreation, too indolent in our
rnonta,l dovoloprnent. and too careless ancl indifferent in our
spiritual iifo ; but, if so, it was our orvn fault. Now, however,
as olrl lroys, nntl rosirlont-at least some of us-far
away from
tho placo of orn' lro.yhoorl, lyo neccl some continual reminder
of our ScJrool. 'I'o bo l,Jrnt lorrrindcr will be the duty of this
Society, for rylrosc irrrrr11;rrrirl,iorr
\yo nle nret to-clay, and its
successwill dcperrrl ou tho nm1:ual Iullihrent of our obligations ;
for if the Soci-ety servcs i;his l)urposo of bringing all o"lcl boys
into vitai relation rvith the Sr,hool. then a double flow of life
will result-fronr
the Sclrool anrl l,acli to the School. .Front
the School by means of the School l\,fagazine, by circular, by
private letteli there will flow a constant itream of thu life'anil
doings at the okl School, while lo the School there will return
that in-terest, congratulation, sympathy-not
uerely sympathy
by word of mouth, but practical help in contlibution of money,
'when needecl, which alone will cement the bonds of good
fellowship and mal<e our Society not merely a name, but a
power for good.
I say with all my lrcart; fvloreal Old Southwellian Society !
The motion was seconded.and carried.

Ancl many others, from England, Australia, and S.A.
The Rev. W. Webster, Ilead Master of thc Junior School,
Livelpool College, then proposed the establishrrtent of a Society
in the following terms:The late Professor Drurnrnontl used to say that life consistecl
in being in vital cornmunication with one's environment; 'which
mears, tor instance, that 1 l,iue jlu.st so Iong as { by any faculty
which I may possess, am abl'a to preserae nt'y contact u'ith al'l the
beinp and things, rnaterial and, immaterial,, 'wldch surround me, and'
that I die as Boon as I lose this power of living counrunication
with my environnent.
'Ihe environrnett remains, but as I arn
no longer in contact with it, f am clead. to it, Just to taho
one of the greatest of musical
one instance :-Beethoven,
composers, whose syrnphonies and sonatas will always clelight
the trrrly musical, began to lose his hearing when he was only
28 years of age ; in a short time he became totally deaf anrl
lived-or
shall I say, existed.-in that conclition for over 20
'Was
years.
he not in a sense d.ead? Was not the whole worlcl
of qound, which wae still round him, a closed. worlcl to him?
The songs of birtls antl the voices of nature, the harmonious
combinations of the orchestra, and the glorious human voice
were all as nothing to him ! Ile had lost the faculty-tho
means of communication he hacl onee possessetl-of keeping
him in living touch with that great portion of his environment, the worlil of sound.
Now I take it that an Old J3oys' Society is to be the faculty,
the means of keeping up lifo with that portion of our environ-our^oll School. While you and f were
ment enshrinecl in
scholars here we were in touch with the cortrorate life of the
a]l the
school; we hacl the opportunity o.[ living-anotrgst
influences and. agents at work here to tlevelop body, mincl
antl spirit, and i feol sure most of us can idcall with true

The following Rules were then adopted,
1.-The Society shall be tormed " Old Sourhwellians' Society.tt
2.-4J
me,rnbers of the ,Schooi, either Maste"s o" iloys,
-past.
ehall be cligiblo fol mernborship.
'I'ho Capl,nirr of tlro Srlrool {ol tho time being ghall be
ex-o.ff,don, nrorrrllol ol' t]ro Socictv.
3.-Tlro obitxrt;sol' tlur Sor:ir,tyxlr:r.lllro tlro ltorrtotion of friondshill orxl grxxlu'ill lur()llg ()Ll l{orrtlrrr.t,llians, nnd the mainbotrlr,crrtlrctn and thc School.
tonorrcoof 1;lro<rorrnocl,iorr
4.-'I'lro ()llictrls slrrlll |o : plpsi{etrt, Vicc-Presidents, Ilonorary
Treasuror', l;lt'o lloturrrrry Socrr:taries, and a Committee oi
four.
5.-The
srrbscliptiorr glrnll lro 2f 6 a yeat, to inclucle a copy
of the Southwiillian, vlittlt shali be tire organ of the Sociefv.
Subscriptious rlrtll lrt,r,,'rrcrlru' orr Jatruury lst in ea(,]rypa1."
It was suggestorl 'l,hrrt;rrs rrrn,rr.yOLI l3oys as possible should
noet on the occasion ol' tlro Arrrmal Cricl<et Match aEainst
Southwell Town C.C,, on Jurrr.r 241Jr, ancl on tho day df the
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be helcl
General Meeting
Sports, when the next
Ell
and arrangements made for holding a Dinner on Novemher lst.
Also, tfat it is desirahle that a list should be printeil of all
members of the Societv, givinE theil adclresses ancl the ilatc
"
when they left th.e Scho"oi. Wil'i membels liindly sentl particuIars to the Secrettlries ?
The office of President was left vacant, so that the Courrlittee
migh.t approach an OItl Southrvellian witir the obicct of obtainine his conscnt to be norninatcd.
-The
Rev. J. S. Wright, 1![.A., anrl the Rev. W. trVebster,
M.A.. n'erc elccted Yice-Presidcnts. l\{r. E. A. Merrvrveathcr was
electetl Ilon. 'Ireasurcr, ancl Megsrs. E. B. I{ibhelt, }Iansfickl,
and J. M. Barnett, Carlton Roatl, Nottingham, Joint llon' Secs.;
'W.
-W. lee anil Ii'. A. Djxon were elected on the
E. Pahner,
Comrnittee.
The l{on. Treasurer of tire Old Southwellianst Sor:iety aslrs
the attention of ail Old Southwellians to the letter encloserl
herewith.
An interesting letter has treen receivecl from G. TI. Sperlding
rvho is congratulated on passing his oxarnina,tion for Sccond
Matc's Certificate. IIe u'ritcs :but
" I ]rave no d.oubt you have quite forgotten me
rny school-days nt Sotthn-ell are stili very fresh in my mcnory,
ot d ofteo at iea, in the night watohes, with my thoughts as ml
only companions, they havo travcl]ed back to the old schoolrylltr,e f spent so Inany happy hours, and, alas I a fcw
"oo-m
unnleasant' five rninutes.'
and Nervcastle, N.S'W.
i,[y first ship lvas bound for Sydney
-so
gyclnev I fouitl to he a lovely place,
far as scener')' is concerned, anil the colonials are a very nice class of people. From
Syiiney lr e rrent to San tr'rancisco, a clifferent place in everY
-Florn
San Flancisco rve oame hone, the voyfige taking
wry.
tu'elve rnonths. Next I rvent to Caleta Buena, a snall port in
Chile, then to Nen' York, and afterwards to St. John's, Nervfoundlancl, finally finishing at Lonrlontlelry, Ireland.
Last voyage i rrent to'-Ncw 7"s'l&ntl, nnd of all the people
that I have met, I like New Zealanders best."
out of In$laiil

Ofd Srcufhwcllians'Srceiefv.
+---:

The Wood,land,s,
Southwel,l,

Jutte 20th, L905.
Doar Sir,
i

reported, iro the pa,!!es of

Races at tho Spolt,s,if
ft is proposedto hove to'; n" ;*-'
sufficient entries are receivod. Competitors are requested tcr
write at onceand the tlatc will be announceclby Circular.
(1.) 220 Yards Handicap.
(2.) A Walkiug Race of (say) I Mile.

the a,cconLpa,naiTL!!

JltfaSa,zivte.
f sha,l,l, be {Iad, to hear frowr, al,l Old
Sowthusellians, and, hope theg wil,L swppor.t
the Society, al,lowirc{

us to en7.oltr thewt as

nnen?,bers.

Th,e subscription of 916 per a,wLwm, LS
for the cw7"7'evLt
Aear. f showtrd,l,ilce
to recoiue this of otlce, that I rnaA be a,ble
t't'OW drhe

I
I

ffiaxriagex.
Mr. Ilarry Xreeman, to Miss Cooke, at Epperstone, on
AND
Ariril 25th.
^Mr.
W. Lee, to Miss Parr, at Lowdham, on April 27th.
(Jongi'atulations
antl Good Wishes'

ktzotts Uot,t, utill, be interestect in
the d,etails of our frLctwllur&l .foleeting!,fwl,ly
f

to report good, prollress at our v?,ext,Genera,l
Jl[eetirtg!, held itu Jwl,y.
f rem,aitt,
Yowrs foithfwl,ly,
ER N E S T

A. MERRY\^/EATHER,
I[ott. Treaswrer.

